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Now Arranpeniftnt
Suitable for Business Men, at

PIRGW'S RESTAritAXT.
CORXFR OF

THIRD AND JEFFERSON STS.

TAf F P'HOTF. FHOM OVE TO FOUR
O l l.Ot K, .41 MM L.l A lFLliMI.V

April 10. Is'.
AI.L MRTOFirK CHE4Mi AVOPFL- -

1 M lKi OK THK MiAMtJ HI IOLU
1 Till" LAI'H' t.tMLfc-M- tLKt., LU AK1E,

a r all uoi ns.
ap.Sdtf

COAL! COAL!
RATE fur aale. at all tc. bT tl.e barre and a

an-- ' Kt !l!t I'rice bet quf- -

I'.y .MiTSnl. KttCMAU A1SO, tLttU tWl IVM
COAL at auch lower ratea.

J. . KPtLOGQ. Afent.
; U dtf "":lrd ueir onnii-- r of Main

SEKDS-CUO- P 1S(0.
BITHFJ CLEAN ELCEOBASa;MtW(iU .V.ibu.elaeu.ra do:

i no !rclntrl Grasa;
P"t do Led Top;
3 J do Tiinntli- -;

i. do ;

Warrantea CT"i l8.. tnd for . at the lowest
cask price. iaia'ai tuc.u"t to ttie trade.

J. HON IX KANT.
Feel and Atrricu'.ural Warehouse.

No. 43" Maui street, ne ar eixtn, north aide,
jar .4 d Is'p

S. B. 3L-GIL-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and
Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SXUFF,
piprs, &c

No. 37 Green ftreet, between Tliird and Fourth,

4 LARGE rrrment f the xt hrwnda f CI- -

iA .Ai;S AN'i lObACCCI kepi cor.atanf.y a

I) 11. HALL'S
LOU-VILI.- Ei

SEBUM IM'iHMHl .
Coninc-tc- cn the Plan of the Hospital

Dt'-- Yeuericus, Paris,
Wberethoeesfiict-lalfhari- T

..-- '7a7 lonn ii i'pvt U'eettae ran re- -

ris t tvif. via: ,

lioDorrl-ea- (fleet, strict urea,
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an (.lor.atttntir n:l
1. Iiseae of the Ki.incrs. Ac.
H tii gyslem it i trovxi Uiat
t'ie venerea! complaint i ar

nailer the control of
a is a coiDTn-- cold nraim

lle fever: and. while ineur"i-.e- i,t

j.e?oi are flally seudiur away
their DMtien'a ID Kniflevnna'

and flrine them ud only fim their cwn incomix--t-iiO- )

complete ai d car; are Conatant-I-
beine f ! rted at tli's- ItilimTv.' VoOrt Mt. TAKE FAKTli n.T. NOTICE-- Pr.

It. lev..te nuch of bi ti'ne to hc
o' t!oe caw raur lir a R.T;t hahit. (ik-- ruiui
bv,h ixiv and ni nd. nnfittinr the tinfrtunte

f.w ev'lir or f 1 lie iad
ill fiahiln. r the excei cf riperer. weaien and la:e the eorrtitu-t"oo- .

lesrro.r tl.e iltyxirl ar.d r-- powrn,
and nfed-(he natural f. rlinca, end ex.

Lnact fi ill nrr'ri of manhood; t ;e plararea
of nit e iparr d. ti.e oiii ct of marriage frustra-
ted and e it"lf rend red a t 'rra olnnrej.
ln itirry :d rirret. Micli peroni". exriklly
tn'.eciii'i.,pia,;ii mamnce, alicnld lore no time
in nakirr immedivte . at Ir. II.. ) j bi
n treittmmt. it enabled U injure a cpeedy anj
permanent cure.

tK. ei AU. AMERICAN rFFIOIUCAL riLU-N- o
art icl- - of inroiciue intcndrd f r the exclnsive use

ofiemalf buirer jet ke-- n introiiuctd, that fca
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of ttmrti)D, lrreru'.anfe, ac. as a
aore as4at. remedy. Trice per mail 1 and on
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bf of tbelr Jiac.ac and in--

"iny a tsmp.
cnt to anr adrlrefs.iri'fc No. Ui) JrCercon u'reet. Ixtireen F'nrt

and fVcond. Office optt from ; A . M. to P. X.febglaAwtf L HALL. M. D.

MOW THYSELF.
D J. H. MoCAVS 'a a r tmiarly

and 4 wrta V cer'al.iy Uietrue
condition and loclity of Difcasr by tlie puie
aiid ii piHruliitritiea without akii.c tne pa-
tient any j'jesuont. Pome ;rof to do thia.
yet are cartful to af' me leadinf ou uon
It. order to obtc'n a clue to the We do
rioUiiui cf t'l itind and have ioyarialily riven en-
tire aa.ifcl:oa. Cjuaiivio and exaruiunt'otja

xiiisis or in.visciii:!Diw of the T!:r. at and Lnrr tread a no-- "

irliiiji;f ei:--t- Inbxle'ioD and coMtitutioTia'.
treatnic nt. W e offer nrw remedies e'.tiiely veffet,.'-ble- .

ba t rowed a eiieedy ai d eCcctniicureln
th fl'oar.nr Jiiases, viir l.r' r. vlis all liserf ibe 1 'rout end t una. of ttie Heart, of
thetoitw h. ol Vhe Liver, ol ti:e Kidreya. I'ro(4v,
l" Vitus' It; . eX artoert. t'bronic Llcer
i:heuir-!ti-n- . I.crT)lr. I'aral; is, FMrla. rsias1 .'a. . - o tbe Ee and l".r. teuiina! "A eak.ne. fi-.- IiseaeH Iior'.tire. I:ar . and, i
bnrt. ailcni-l- d!v.aea. We aee not a "cur--- "! '

dnrt.jr.aa' will ur no cse withou. a fi:iprose?l of recovery, f" No ex'ra cLarire irad.--t

paUta a for L.a ol Mantle L'ec- -

rE3iAI.ri DISEASES,
remain w't!. EaJpc'a.or V hilcs, ralii;. of tLe V. orM--

r"'ypi" o! the L'le'us.Tuifore ot ecy kimi. LhtcLo
tieac. e!l Lrinsry liie. 1'Kiiiful or i'irliovl.

Nervouf liability. Ac aiil be rpeer-ll-
caied iitioul tlie ue of Mionoc urujra,

in;U'l.ons or hi H.al .l le liicdldnea of any kind.
Ilkve no deiiraty in calling, bo vlial youi
troub'.cf maj i t. 1 do no; expect you to place your-eel- f

urider my trea'tvetit imina yi.u prefer it. Tbe
afflicted are cnrd;aUy invited to cull and aatiufy
tetnerlve. AU cnnitnr.r.icatii'jna itrictly confiden-
tial. .' letter ai(lreNed to ourcj-c- . incluuiiic a
atamp. riyicjTirniitor-- i and nature ol Jjiaaae,iL'
receive (.tTention.

!" Utlice on t t treet, fourlt door above Mar-
ket. LcuiaviUe, k.y. Ollice noun from b A. VL til' 6

t. M.
Medi lire test to parts cf the Tni-e- d Ptatea.
Addreas J. U. JicCANN, M. O.
PlOuA-t- f H.

IOUISVII.LK
Prlrale Mt-dic- RispcDsary,

Ccr. ducted on. European
For the Care of all Private Disease

50VJiu diaeaae of a Frivat Na.
Traa. who would eacape
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quacks. abciuid 'not fail to

krea(l t.a. tiiics' faiviTt
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T01HfcLAI.K--Li'.i.t- - if aceoV for M. L4CRAIXp Hi'.NCIl I'll! ttNlUE !M- - lFKc
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1 " ui', 4.:id two j.'.iitare f 'nuns.

Alo It M I), t APi'.Air f tM ALE MOXTTILT
1'iLL8 A a;fe and e'irc tJrcL.nirf.'- inecula.'i-tica-

Ucua, to. frice. by luaiL, tl and o.--e

j,olarea'.irp,
C A L 1 i N TLev. Ti'la aLoni 4 not be taken r

i ii .r.ai Ut w e tare to produce
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ticul;irj ad. i tcrt to the cede, frte from daminre c
olen auon. to any part of tLe country, with fu'j
cirecpcnf lor we.

Coimiilui'ioD iaaTbe beld from A.M. tfl 9 P.
or Funday e to !l A. M.) at bla office, Norta- -

jo con;er ot i hint urn Market ret. Private,
entrance on 1 bird ftreeL Ioninville Kr.

The atKive irj' ine w i herea fie-l- eor.dtict'd
nuertne name and LII. hi. . MII.LtU iani.. m wunm a i or.iere ana et'r soo-.ii- teIr. iAri: ca-j- . aa beretofure, be
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on w'..iei: hi wjjt

tfbecre. ylji vJolthle! Jjon't forret the narieeedpure. '1.1 run iH. H. t. Atll.LKK A CO.,
auxltiaw LoiisT-iii- Fy

G1LCVS tlEAH IttSrESSAKY.
ron Tiii; tii he or ali.PRIVATE DISEASES.

A MEDICAL REPORT,
LV lli!T(i Klit tUt,(knU'li.-'-- 7 .' and tpravin
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s' War at Hand.
The news thia morning is the most mo

mentous of the revolution. The prepara
tions of Lincoln's Government are now

understood, if we may place credence in
the dispatches from Charleston, and it is

equally clear in the aspect of the case that
the Administration has proved faithless
and treacherous. Its professions of peace
the pretense as to the evacuation of Fort
Sumter, was a sham a miserable pretext
to gain time, and the result is known. A

feet if feWx t off Cfiarlnton bar, $eut

thither to rinfwve Sumter.
The blood of South Carolina will flow,

bat Sumter will never be reinforced. The
spirit and patriotism exhibited by that
people challenges the admiration of the
world.

It will be cd that Mr. Seward ad
vised Gov. Pickens that unless Major An
derson was supplied from the Cha rl! st on
market the Government would supply him
with what he needed. His mesecrtger was

deniod admittance to the Fort.
The Governor of Fcnnsylvania asks for

the arming of his State, and his reasons
arc given: Lincoln has advised him that
Washington is threatened with a South
ern army, and Pennsylvania must furnish
her quota of troops.

Will Kentucky furnish men to Lincoln
to right her brethren of the South?

Virginia Demands the Rrro?nitou
ol the southern states.

The Virginia Convention, yesterday,
by a vote of 12S to 20, passed a reso- -

utiou demanding the recognition of the
Confederate Stales as au independent
nation. The opinion of the Virginians
and Mr. Abe Lincoln upon this point

best understood by the patriotic ac
tion of the first and the madness and
folly of the latter, as seen In the news
this moiuini. The Revolution pro--

grasses.

An Eitra Srion of Cons-rca-

The tt'lcn-rap- h reports tLat an extra scs- -

eion of Congress Las been called. If it
Las not been it will be done in a few days.
i lie certain tj of a collision at Charleston
renders it a neee?6itv.

""7Tliose of our readers in want of elc- -

";:tnt carpets, pianos, rug, lace and satin
uroeatel curtains, and other housekecpin";

oods, will bear in mind Mr. J. G. Mather's
sale, which commences Thursday nomini;
at his carpet store, on Main street, "joining
the B:iuk of Louisville. The ladies are es
pecially Invited. We heard it rumored
esterday that he was about to chance his

jusiucss, and securing; Mr. C. C. Sieocer
as the auctioneer (who is a fast seller, and
invariably "puts through" every thing that
comes under his "hammer,"; we feel in--
jned to believe the report, aud therefore

advise these iu want of bargains to attend
the sale, which Is on four months' credit.

tSTTom Carey's call to "the world and
the rest of mankind."

A Civil Suit. We referred yester
day to a case in which Mrs. Riddle was im- -

'06cd upon by one Barclay, who 6old her
an uusonud horse. We learn from one of
the counsel in the case, that Rircl.-i-

oriinally 6old the horse to Thomas Bat
man. The horse proved to be broken-winde-

and Barclay agreed to sell him aud
keep all over 75. He 6old it to Mrs. R.
for 125. She has instituted a civil action
against Thomas Batman to recover the
amount paid. The agent in the matter.
Barclay, was held to bail in f ""00 to answer
a felonv.

ZgrCutr $irk Jlc.i'larlu: in aftw minutes.

t?Wc have received the April number
of Apttleton's Illustrated Rail WAV anr!
Steam Navigation Guide. It is the most
useful and reliable publication of the kind
issued, aud contains tables, maps, Ac., of

rcat value to travelers and all interested
in railroad matters. It Is edited by G. F.
Thoma?, Esq., who has, by his judgment
and energy, given it the high reputation it
enjoys for accuracy.

jifColuc and see C. C. A. as Othello.
Tom Carey's benefit.

The Military Ball The
".rand military ball occurs at Ma-

sonic Temple. It will probably be the
last, and it certainly will be the most in
tcrcsting of the season. Pretty women
anJ gallant soldiers will be there, and the
music the best in the city. The attraction

ill be great.

OvEimt LED and Appealep. The mo
tion of John Jones, Esq., the County At
torney, against Marshal Benson, for a rule
to conicl the Marshal to pay over to Mr.
Jones a proportion of the fines assecssed
in the city court, was overruled by Judge
Johnt-ton- . Mr. Jones' counsel entered an
appeal in ihc case.

I. fiVtr Croitjj t once.

ISf-H-
ry goods dealers and milliner will

find a select lot of good in their line, to
be sold by Mr. C. C. Spencer this morning
at his auction rooms, by order of Consta
ble. A ret dl stock of clothing, boots and
shoes, and other goods in this line, will,
we arc requested to say, e mcliided iu the
sale t"ee advcrti.-M'.iucu-

S. G. Heury - Co. will sell a
variety of furniture, carpets, and other
housekcepiug articles, this (Wednesday)
morning at 10 o'clock, at the dwelling
h'jusc on Third street, cast side, 6ccond
door north of Walnut.

LuxAtT. Jefferson Clark and Win. R.
Hollxclaw were exiinincd in the city
court yesterday, upon a charge of lunacy,
and were ordered by the jury to be sent to
the Asylum at ilopkiukevillc.

Ti utle Li'NCH. At Walker's Exchange,
y at 10' o'clock, turtle soup, steak

and a host of other delicacies will b
served.

fi?" Edward Burke was committed to jail
yesterday morning, charged with stealing
a lot of clothing.

K. G. C.'s There will be a drill on
Broadway this evening, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, at 7 o'clock, by order.

Carey calls on the "Old Guard"
for a victorious charge.

MadDoo Shot. A mad dog was killed
on Sunday cveuing. A little girl narrowly

bciiped getting bitten.

J"fcf"- - cut and bm ' infallible.

arc four c andidates for Mayor
in Jcflersonville and twenty-thre- e for
Marshal.

J"r"Thirly-- t wo buildings were destroyed
by the great fire in Hickman, Ky.

f57A'iirj7 iti ToUhaclu in one minute

I5fThe oldest established Gallery in the
city Webbter & Bro.

William Shakespeare can be 6CCu

Friday eight at the theater.

LOUISVILLE,

The New Council.
Both branches of the new Council were

In session last night, and, in accordance
with a curious provision of the charter
framed by the wisdom of Bob Baird & Co.

ten year ago, adjudged themselves enti-

tled to their offices. As a whole, it Is per
haps superior to the body which has just
retired ; but, with all their intelligence,
they have hard work before them.

Elected as they are, pledged to reform
abuses which it is alleged were practiced
by the party that seven years ago went
into power, it is surmised that a clean
sweep of the officeholders will be made.
It is also understood that economy is the
programme in all branches of the munici-

pal government. The expenditures should
be judicious, but the Council should guard
against pardmony. Officers to do their
duty properly should be paid a just com-

pensation, for the laborer is worthy of his
hire. Likewise, it prevents stealing, which
is when th Tretsury Is hard
up and there isn't ranch to steal.

The projtosed reduction of the salary of
the Clerk of the Board of Aldermen, last
night, was an inkling of what's coming,
but the new order of things will hardly be
definitely shaped for a few weeks, or until
Mayor Delph assumes the reins of govern-

ment, which is on the fourth Monday of
ApriL

In the Board of Aldermen last night an
organization wa tllectcd by electing Mr."

Shanks as President aud Capt. W. E. Wood- -

rufl as Clerk for the ensuing j ear. Here
was the order of proceedings in that
Board :

Esquire Clement, who lias aptly been
termed "Chief Justice of Court Place,"
administered the oath of office to the

of whom were present but Mr.
GunWe of the First Ward, as follows:

Ward Jas. W. Osborne.
d " Thos. L. Jeilerson;

4th u Thos. Shanks.
5lh " W. F. Petit.
6th 44 James Trabuc.
7lh 44 Dr. J. Sargent.
Hth " Jos. T.
lth " Wm. P. Boone.
10th 44 M. A. Downing.
Jas. Trabue, Esq., nominated Mr. Shanks

for President of the Board of Aldermen.
Mr. Downing nominated Mr. Jefferson.
Mr. Shanks was elected, receiving the
votes of Jefferson, Petit, Trabuc, Sargent,
and Boone 5.

For Mr. Jefferson Downing, Osborne,
Ga'ilt, aud Shanks 4.

The President said the next thing in or
der was the election of a Clerk.

Mr. Jefferson 6aid before this was done
he proposed that the salary be reduced,
and suggested that candidates might have
due notice what the amount would be.
He proposed that It be ?S00 per year.

Mr. Petit thought the matter better be
Iostponed for the present.

Alderman Trabue offered as an amendant
$"XX), which was a reduction of $200 per
annum. Rejected.

The question recurring on Mr. Jeffer
son's proposition, it was adopted.

Sixteen persons were then put in nomi
nation for clerk, but these ouly were bal-

loted for :

Ballots 1 2 3 4 5 6

W.E. Woodruff....!
J. W. Tompkins... 2
W. E. Cocke 1

D. McPherson 2
W. McCarrell 1
H. G. Mathes 0
Alex. Duvall 2
Wm. Drvsdale 0
W. A. Warner 0
J no. W. Clark 0
W. C. Dakc 0

On the last ballot there voted for Wood
ruff these: Downing, Jefferson, Osborn,
Gault, aud Boone 3.

For Tompkins Trabuc, Sargent, Petit

For Mathes Shanks 1.
Harvey Seaton was unanimously re

elected Sergeant-at-Arm- His services
were called into immediate requisition by
Mr. Osborne moving that Mr. Seaton no
tify the newly elected Clerk that his office
was seeking the man if the man was not
seeking the office.

The usual committees were appointed
to inform the Mayor and Common Council
that the Board was ready for business.

COMMON COVXCIL.

All of the members elect to the Common
Council were present except Dr. Marshall,
of the Fourth YAard. Maj. W. T. Camp-
bell was selected as President for the ensu-
ing year, receiving 13 votes to 5 for J. M.
Armstrong. John M. Vauirhn was re
elected Clerk. The vote was, Vaughn 12,
Gilchrist 5, Fontaine 2. The vote for
Sergcaut-at-Anu- s was, Thos. Reaugh 12,
Howard".

A resolution was passed in which the
Board of Alderman finally concurred to
meet on Thursday evening, at 7, o'clock.
Mr. Barbee wanted the meeting held at 3
P. M., urging that the charter required the
sessions to be held in daylight. His mo-

tion was rejected, however.
A communication was sent in by the

Court House Commissioners in relation to
the unfinished condition of the City Hall.
They anticipate an exciting political can-

vass, and think the Hall will be needed for
public convenience.

On motion, the Council adjourned.

J5fA volunteer regiment of Kentnck-ian- s

Is very nearly formed for the purpose
of immediate action, as soon as hostilities
commence. We presume there will be
several others soon formed. This one is to
be under the command of an nrmy officer,
thoroughly proficient in all military tac-

tics. Persons in the country can get any
desired information by applying to Col. B.
Duncan here, or to R. C. Bowling, Russell-vill- c

; Frank M. Cowan, Lebanon ; John
Noble, Paducah; Major John Poindcx-tcr- ,

Hopkinsville ; Clinton McClarty,
Owens'toro; Ed. Crossland, Clinton, Hick
man county, or W. W. Clcary, Cynthiana.

Persons in the city desiring to join the
companies organized here, can do so by
applying to Capt. Menifee or Capt. Har-

vey, No. 436 Green 6trect, between Preston
and Jackson, opposite the Baptist Church.
They can join Capt. Pope's or the Portland
company by applying to S. N. Hodges, at
the office of Wolfe fc Hodges.

The term of service will be for twelve
months after they arc regularly mustered
in, which circumstances iudicate will not
be long delayed.

23?The Frankfort correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer 6ays : "During the
past week, Judge Nicholas, of Louisville,
has been in Frankfort, in close consulta
tion with the Union party and in constant
attendance uion their private caucuses.
He was an emancipation candidate for the
State Conveution in 184.), and It is sup-

posed that he sees in the present breaking
up of the Union an opportunity to carry
out his ancient itolitical sentiments. It is
supposed that the Judge is the originator
of the resolutions denouncing the action
of the Confederate States in regard to the
free navigation of the Mississippi. He
evidently desires to create a feeling of hos-

tility between the Gulf and Border SI tve
States. IIis)efforts will fail."

fif--It is reported that John Morrissey,
the pugilist, died of putrid 6ore throat iu
New York on Saturdav.

J-
- Eaton Stone, the great circus man,

was a passenger yesterday on the steamer
Melnotte from Cincinnati. He had eleven
trained buffaloes and two antelopes with
him.

Petit Larcest. John Farrall was ar
rested yesterday, for stealing some wood

I37u Shaking IhrtraW' of Tom Carey
at the box window.

KENTUCKY. WEDNESDAY MORNING,

The General Ticket Agents Conven
tion.

According to announcement the ticket
agents of the various ro.uls held a conven
tion at the (ialt House last evening at eight
o clock. The time set for the meeting was
two o'clock in the afternoon, but owing to
the delay on the Ohio and Mississippi Rail
road, Saturday, a large number of the dele-
gates were delayed, and the meeting was
postponed In order that they might be
present. A large number of delegates were
present, representing the various railroads
in the country, aud the hall of the hotel
presented a lively appearance, being crowd
ed during the entire day with strangers.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. S.
E. Carey, of the Mississippi Central Rail-

road, who stated that the worthy president
of the railroad was absent. Mr. H. C.
Mar-hal- l, of the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railroad, acted as Secretary.

On motion, the following gentlemen
were appointed a Committee on Creden-
tials: H. C. Marshall, of the Cleveland,
Columbus, and Ciucinnati Railroad; Thos.
Frazier, of the Michigan Central; and
Chas. Wood, of the Tcrre Haute and Al-
ton Railroad.

The Convention was composed of a
large number of intellectual men, repre-
senting a great railrord interest, amount
ing, in the aggregate, to over a billion of
dollars.

The object of the Convention is to re-
vise the tariff of passenger fires and to
adjust divisions between roads forming
different liues.

On motion, the following gentlemen
were invited to take scats iu the Conven-
tion: A. J. Field, Louisville aud Nashville
R. It.; C. N. S. Brown, L. M., C, and X.
R. R.; Jas. Jones, O. ami M. K. R.; E. S
Spence, N. Y. and E. R. R.; John Sheldon
Mil. K. R.; J. R. Fair weather, K. and F. D.
and M. R. R.; E. B. Buab, I. and St. L. 15.

R.; Geo. Loyk, Rellefontaine R. R.; B. F.
Largby and E. II. Mcllcrs, I1L Ccn. R. R.;
Cnpt. W. C. llite, Gen. Barker, C. Gard-
ner, ar.d Capt. '.. M. Sherlcy, U. S. Mail
Line; and Capt. L.S. Elliott, M. and C.E. R.

The following gentlemen presented their
names and took scats in the Convention :

Julius Morris, II. Jollat hel, L. L. llaupt,
J. M. Kimball, II. J. Sanderson. Thomas
Frazier, Charles E. Noble, W. Savage, Sam.
Powell, Charles F. Fallen, Ira Hutchinson,
J. U. Parsons, Gen. V. W. Stradcr, L. R.
Kimball, J. Given, S. E. Carey, J. Comp-to-

W. P. Watson, II. H. Kuprolds, D. F.
Griffin, Z. Parrett, J. F. Boyd, W. P. John-
ston, W. P. Wheeler, W. R. Barr, E. W.
Wallace, E. F. Folger, H. C. Marshall,
George C. Hathaway, J. Bice, W. E. Wil
son, G. M. Wheeler, A. S. Livermore, G. T.
Spillman, and F. P. Lord.

The Conveution then proceeded to elect
officers for the ensuing year, when the fol
lowing gentlemen were nominated and
uuauimously elected : Charles E. Fallen,
President ; S. E. Carey, Vice President,
aud. W. P. Wheeler, Secretary.

The President elect was then conducted
to the chair, and thanked the Convention
for the honor conferred on him, iu a brief
and appropriate speech.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read by II. C. Marshall, and adopted.

On motion, the following Committee
was appointed ou Business, to report to
the Convention tomorrow moruius:
Messrs. lloupt, Boyd, L. R. Kimball, Barr,
and Frazier.

We understand that two new routes of
travel are shortly to be opened, and this
committee will have under advisement to
!ix the rates and agree cn the divisions,
which will be reported to the Convention
for their ut lioa.

Ou motion of Mr. Stradcr, the Conveu
tion adjourned to meet at the Gait House
this morning at 9 o'clock.

The Spirit that Animates Them.
It is through the means of private cor

respondence which we occasionally see
that we are better enabled to appreciate the
earnest aud patriotic spirit that animates
the people of the Confederate States in
their brave struggle for liberty.

Wc are permitted by the friend to whom
it was addressed, to publish the following
extract from a letter written by a gentle-
man formerly a merchant in this city, and
au earnest and active Oppositionist, but who
is now doing business in Jackson, Miss:

Jackson, Mis., March 28, lstjl.

I am truly sorry to see old Kentucky
holding bac k as she is, and espcciallv so to

a meeting ol sympathizers with the
South, whose resolutions could not be ob-
jected to by any man who was not a black
Abolitionist, so 6hamefullv broken tin in
Louisville, my native city. Oue more act

milnr to that and I will forever disown
her.

1 witnessed a very a fleet ing sceuc this
morning, ltie 1 resident of the Confede-
rate Slates has called ou MissiReini.i f..r
2,500 men. This iiiorninir '25 men from
this place acd the surrounding towns
started for Pensacula. You iiwy exoeet to

ar of stirring times dow n there before
long. One hundred and four of our citi-
zens, composed mostly of the best young
meu of the place, have gone, and you can
Imagine better than I can describe, the
larewell scents between unsbands and
wives, mothers and sous, and sweethearts
tiiu beaux.

The town of Canton, about thirty miles
from here, is almost depopulated. There
are but two young mcu left in the place.
I u some cases every clerk in a bouse kit,
and in one house one of the employers and
nil of the cicrks (tliiee iu number) joined
the company. To give you au idea of the
complete unanimity of feeling here aud the
condition of public sentiment, 1 will say
that should a single one ol the soldiers that
left here, this morning be killed by n man
under "Old Abe," in forty-eigh- t hours there
would not tie fouud a single
man under fifty years of age that had not
enlisted and sworn vengeance.

Theater Scai.lax and Smitu Both in
the Same Piece Tiiiuo Night and Last
nt'T Three ok the Favorite Comedian
St AM.AX The New Ccjmedvof Ocr Irish
Cot-si- s Wanted, One Tholsand Mil-
liners. Mr. Scallan played in three pieces
last night to a good house. His Billy Bow-bcl-

is one of the most humorous, laugh
able pieces of comic acting we have ever
seen. Scallan was equally amusing iu a
different way in the farce of Out On a

Spree.
the new comedy, by John

Brougham, called Our Irish Cousin, will
be performed for the first time in Louis-

ville. It will be followed by the amusing
farce of Wanted, a Thousand Milliners,
in which both Scallan and Smith appear,
the former as Joe Bags and Mrs. Vander-pant-

and the latter as Tom Topton and
Miss Smithers. The public will thus have
an opportunity of seeing two of the best
low comedians in the country on the stage

at once.
On Friday night Mr. Carey, the Treas

urer of the Theater, will take a benefit.
Not the least attractive feature In the bill
which he presents Is the first appearance
on any stage of Mr. Collin Allkkiesd,
who plays Othello for that night ouly.
Mr. Ilight will also play Quasimodo, hav-

ing kindly volunteered for the occasion.

A State Convention. A Convention of
the States Rights Secession party of Ten
nessee, will be held iu the city of Nashville
on Saturday, the 11th day of May, to nom
inate a candidate for the office of Gover-
nor.

J5fScnllan aud Smith are on lutiinatc
terms with Tom Carey.

t37The following resolution has been
handed us for publication :

Umolretl That the medical profession of
i.wii-iiin- c uu uuu are uereuy eoruiiuij uni-
ted to attend the sittings of the Kentucky
Deutal Association.

W. D. STONE, President,
A. L. Drover, Secretary.

tSTC C. A. is a lineal descendant of tie
Bard of Avon.
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gTTom Carey in his celebrated charac
ter of the "Money Changer."

Panorama or the Arctic Reo-on- .

This painting is drawing well at Mozart
Hall, and deservedly so. The following
letter from Captain Kennedy, who com
manded the Prince Albert, sent out by
Lady Franklin, In the northern latitudes,
in 1851-- 2, when in search of Sir John
Franklin, contains a handsome tribute to
the merits of this painting; and the opinion
of the Captain, in this matter, is worthy of
attention :

Toronto, lkh August, 18o9.

.Vv J)i"r Sir : I have witnessed your ex
hibition of the Panorama of that portion
of the Arctic regions hist visited by the in
trepid and heroic, as well as immortal, lr.
Kane; and 1 nave great pleasure in bearing
testimouy to the general accuracy of the
subjects represented. Your night scenes
are particularly so, aud as au evidence of it,
I may givej'ou the remark of a friend the
other day, alter being a spectator of your
Arctic displav. 44It was," she remarked,

too much like nature itseii."
Wishing you the success I think your

enterprise merits, 1 remain, sir, very
truly, WM. KENNEDY.

J37MAdamc Fabbri, who is announced
for a concert in this city on Saturday, was
very successful in her scries of entertain-
ments iu Ciucinuati. One of our contem-

poraries in that city thus speaks of her last
concert there :

Madame Fabbri still added to the gold
en opinions she previously won, and, at
least among the candid critical, there was
but one expression, that her clear, pure,
and bird-lik- e voice has 6eldom been equalled
in this vicinity. She is a great singer, and
iu every sense of the word a thorough
artiste. The delight of the audience was
ventilated in a succession of an ex
acting demand, but comjiiieu with in the
most graceful manner. We have no spaee
to cull tiowrets from a bouquet composed
of so choice a selection, but we must men
tion one, it substitute lor a piece for which
a repetition was demanded, A mjliee, "The
Forget Ale JNot, a uennan air, repiete
with the melody of music, and so rendered
by the lair eantntrk-- tuat it will linger
upon the memory, delicious as the liquid
fall of "fadin g music."

J3f We have received the following
from Texas :

To the Knii;htsof the Golden Circle.
The undersigned will issue on the 10th

of April, 1S51, the first number of a week-
ly paper entitled "The Cavalier." It
will be devoted to the advocacy ef the
principles taught by the "Knights of the
Golden Circle," aud will be published
under the sanction end authority of the
President of the order of K. G. C. It w ill
contain a complete summary of the organ-
ization throughout the Southern States,
aud all other iuformation valuable to mem-
bers of the 01 der.

Address "The Cavalier," San Antonio,
Texas.

The members of the order in Louisville
can order the work if they desire it.

tSFToni Carey will positively be at the,
theater oa Friday night.
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SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
First Ward Alex. Gilmore. 818. No opp.
Second Ward Feis, 5KJ"S; Hull, 227 ; Russell,

122: Powers, 43.
Third Ward Dr. T. E. Wilson, 272: Wood-

ruff, 94.
Fourth Ward Dr. Holland, A. Wood,

1!8.
Fifth Ward Sim Watkins, 487. No opp.
Sixth Ward Sandford Dnncau. 487. No opp.
Seventh Ward G. W. Morris. 420. No opp.
Eighth Ward Osborne, 116; Dennis, 207.
Ninth Ward Ehrick and Orahara, elected.
Tenth Ward Snyder and Youug, elected.

A Curd from John Barbee.
Editor Lonitritl Courier: Annexed yon

have a statement of the vote polled in the Sixth
Ward, for membars of tht General Council, on
the 6th Inst.

This statement, I prcsnme, will be regarded
by the voters of the Sixth Ward aa a nfHcicnt
commentary on the card of J. C. Hilton, pub-

lished in the papers of the 9th.
Respectfully, JOHN BARBEE.

FOR ALDERMAN.
James Tiiabit?

1ft Precinct ...218
2d Precinct ....173-4- -3

LtVFN L. Shreve
1t Precinct lis
2d Prealnct 90--

Majority for Trabue. 213

FOR COMMON COUNCIL.
John Barbf.k

11 Precinct 22.1

2d P.ecinct 117-3- C0

DR. GOLDSMITH
1st Precinct , lit
2d Precinct 0C

W. II. Dl'LANKT
1st Precinct 201
2d Precinct 177-- 373

J. t. Hilton
-t Precinct 133

2d Precinct 1202
majority over nilton. 10"

A CARD.
Editors LouisvUle Courier: In the card of

my friend Juhu C. Hilton, published In your
paper of yesterday, I And he utters my senti-
ments ulinoet to the purpose the only differ-

ence is that niy friends did not come to the
polls and tote!

Now, the only thing my friend John C. has to
do is to take pasaage with K. T. Baird, myself.
and others, on the steamer Diligent for Brush y
Fork (Salt River) on next Thursday, at 6 o'clock
A. M., and ray nothing more about it. He will
have the consolation of having a large com
pany, and also a good time.

J. M. MOORE.

For the Louisville Courier.
A Card from Mr. Gillis.

Locisville, Kt., April 9th, 1861.

Tbtke Editors of the Lovixviltt Courier:
I hereby return my thanks to eight hundred

'friends who voted to uphold the Constitution of
our country as framed and Interpreted by it
authors. I am a Southern Rights man. As
such I have been defeated, but am not whipped,
The doctrine set forth in my Card, under dat
of March 11th, 1811, is the only true position to
be advocated In Kentucky. The day will come
and it is not far distant, when a majority of the
legal voters in Louisville will acknowledge it at
the ballot box.

Yonr, respectfully,
JOSErU A. CIIXISJ.

NUMBER 88.

THE REVOLUTION!
Specie Payment In the Confeder.

ate State.
Mr. Memminger, Secretary of the Treasu

ry of the Confederate States, has addressed
a circular to each of the banks of the Con-

federacy, recommending the adoption of a
resolution to redeem In specie such of
their respective notes as may be paid in
npon the authorized loan of the Confedra-c- y.

This measure, Mr. Memminger states,
is necessary to prevent the inequalities and
confusion which must else arise from the
paying of subscription in currencies of
varying values. He also urges the present
as the most desirable tim for a general
resumption or specie payment.

Resolutions of the New York Dem-
ocrat.

A Large meeting of the Mozart Hall
Democrats was held in New York oa
Thursday night, when a series of resolu-
tions were adopted denunciatory of Repub-
lican misrule, and expressive of opposi-
tion to every form of menace, restraint or
coercion, under whatever pretext of en-
forcing law, or collecting revenue, or re-
taking property, which may lead to a con-
flict with the seceded States. The resolu
tions express the approval of the rocetin
of a Border State Convection, to be held
at Frankfort, with confident reliance upon
the justice of their proceedings, and anti-
cipate that th ir claiin3 will meet with a
ready response at the North.

Fre-- the Charleston Mercury of Saturday.
Fort Sumter The Enti Approach,

ing.
When it became generally known yester-

day morning that trie companies now on
duty at Sullivan's Island had been ordered
to fill up their ranks witaout delay, and
that the corps were to join their comrades
already on duty by the four o'cloc k boat,
people began to speculate as to what was
going to happen next. The public curiosi-
ty grew more general npon the arrival of
two of the officers or Major Anderson's
command Lieuts. TaI!ot and

of truce. Thev were received
by the Governor and General Beauregard.
Lieut. Talbot having been appointed by
the Government at Washington as Assis-
tant Adjutant-Genera- l for the Dist iet of
Oregon, with orders to repair to that sta-
tion at once, desired rmission to 'cava
the city to report himself at Washinu'ton.
Leave was of course readily grunted to
him, with the understanding thai no officer
was to be permitted to join the garrison of
Fort Sumter to supply his place; and, ac-
companied to the depot by Colonel Moses
aid to the Governor, he left Charleston bv
ttie two o clock train or tlieN. E. Railroad.
Meantime, Lieutenint Snyder had men-
tioned the facts of the firing into the un-
known schooner (as described in our 'smic
of yesterday,) and informed the Governor
that the vessel in question was a Boston
schooner, loaded with ice, and bound fur
Savannah, and that she had put irto this
harrtor ou account ot stress of weather.
He further said that oue of the shots had
passed through the schooner's sail. Lieu-
tenant Snyder then returned to the wharf
in company with an aid, and went back to
the Fort During his interview with the
Governor, the soldiers who manned the
boat had Seized the opportunity to lay
in some coveted individual supplies of whis-
ky, tobacco, eatables, and a host of other
provisions, making in all no less tnan
ihirty-hv- e packages. 1 he police, however,
had kept a bright eye uion the soldiers,
aud when the provisioning was complete,
they quietly seized all the packages and
translerred them to the guard house.

We have made diligent inquiry ; and, (in
the absence of official information, which,
in a juncture like this, is seldom made pul-lic- ,)

we deem the following facts to be rea-
sonably certain :

First. That the supplies of provisions
and the mails, hither'. furnished regularly
to the garrison of Fort Sumter, are to be
eut oil and that no further com-
munication will lie allowed between M:ij.r
Audersou aud the Government at Wash-
ington.

oeeond. That the troors at all the State
fortifications are now finally disposed,

equippiu uuu provmeu lor, so as to be
ready lor action at a moment 3 warning.

Third. Thai no attack of anv kind will
be made upon Fort Sumter until further
orders, unlets such an attack should he
provoked by Major Anderson, or by an at
tempt on the part 01 his Government to
bring aid to the beleagued fortress.

Fourth. That these measures are t aken
at the iustance of the Government of the
Confcdcrate'Statcs, which has lost all con
fidence in the proiessious of the Lincoln
Administration.

A Speech and a Threat from Jir.ttiglall.
The Hon. Louis T. Wi-f- all was honored

with a serenade on Wednesday night, and
responded in a lengthy speech, replete
with characteristic denunciations or "the
accursed Union," cr Black Republican a;--
grariauisin, ami 01 the President, in whose

ection, ne said, Doin "brains and broad- -
loth" have been utterly ignored, "a man
ncompetent to learn even by experience."

There are those, said Mr. Wiirfall. who tell
you we will have peace, but I believe it
not. fort Milliter may or may not be
evacuated Fort Pickeus may or may not

e evacuaieti dui take my word lor it,
he fort at. Tortugas and the fort at Kev

West will not be evacuated. Take mv
word for it the jurisdiction of the United

tates ( rovernment never will be withdrawn
from New Mexico and Arizona ; your Com-
missioners and Ministers never will be

or received at Washington. Take
my word for it that the Government of the

niteil States never will attempt to re
strain the citizens of the Border Suites
from warring npon you on their own in- -

ividuu responsibility. Mr. Abraham Lm- -
oln will neither cultivate peace nor de--

laic war, ana win not restrain the citizens
ol that Government from warrimr upon

, and raids and robberies will. I believe.
be of frequent occurrence.

1 believe, therelore, whilst the Govern
ment ot the Lnitcd States will neither
ullivatc peace nor declare war, it wiil
lace ns ui a condition before very lonz

where we will be forced in self respect to
declare war against them. Then it is a
matter of the last conseiiuencc that we
hould prepare for it, and the most mate

rial part is that of national recognition.
.Mr. lgtall t hen placed the necessity of

promptly securing recognition by the Gov- -

rnmcnis 01 fcurope lnastron; and con- -
incing light, statingut the same time that
'ranee and England were ready to recog

nize the Confederate Stiles as soon as they
were convinced there would be no recoil- -

truction. And if we only keep our row- -

der dry, and plant corn enough, and organ
ize and army, 1 trust that when the trot is
out of the ground next spring again to vis
it the Northern climate; but when I go I
lopetogoin the saddle. Laughter and

applause. J I left Washington, I have said :

Twice have I sought Clan Alpine's glen
In peace : but who I come ai.un.
I come with banner brand and bow,
A leader seeks his mortal foe.

Applause.
The Hon. T. Y. Simons also made

speech, in the course of which he declared
ot iort sumter; "inai lortress must be
ours, by peaceable means u possible but
if not, by the strength or anus.

Eight Thousand Troops at Pen- -
eacoin.

Special Dispatch to the Petersburg Express.
Richmond, April 5, 10 P. M.

I learn from a gentleman Just from Mo
bile, that active preparations for war are
progressing all through the Confederate
States. He says that it Lincoln supposes
that by his temporizing course for the last
four weeks lie has iuiieu mem into tue D-
elict that there would be no war, he has
been egresriously mist'ken. The whole
South is now bristling with Dayoneis, ana
the entrance to every harbor is guarded by
batterries ot most elfective power.

My informant contradicts most emphati
cally the assertion veutilated so freely by
sundry Submissionists, that Northern Ala- -
liama IS lor iuc unsc. juic u uiuu utir n uicu
the stupid baboon from Illinois now pre-
sides. As an evidence of the truth ot his
remark, my informant states that in a sin- -

le couuty iu .North Alabama there have
been one hundred and fifty volunteers in
the Confederate army.

The Confederate Mates have now sta
tioned iu Fensaeola alouu over eight thou-
sand troops. The number can be increased
to twenty-fiv- e thousaud in less than one
week s time.

The Georgians now refuse to load
with cotton vessels bearing the Lite United
States ensign. A vessel from Liverpool
put into Savannah a day or two since for
cotton, but could not get a bale. She left
empty for City Poiut.

Affair In Charleston.
Correspondent of Nt w York Time.

There has been considerable activity this
morning in all the military departments
and evidently something is intended ot
serious nature. It is extensively credited
that Gen. Beauregard and Gov. Pickens
wish to relieve Major Anderson from his

distressing predicament They know he"in not mt lull Uii.iiary or- -arrs, and they have his assurance that "hfIff ,ltl",-- " c'"",,t b" r. int'jrced l-

ofl-i- liic-- prop,.,,,
rrl h re' 3lnce n Government pr. J

.i tuefhc1 f showi,,? vor.r frin-J-h;.-ror any one by withholding tij daUj ffj0j" wallyadmsr, and worship LU
"dILlUn,.h,t'M' d thevtte, will Flnr.e his own Govem-.A- ,

This U the acuta!
tsTorreQ ,0 mC bj? 1

There is a point on Morris Island call.--
Oyner Pcdni. It is verv important, mili-
tary speaking, aud has been atrengtnened
within forty-tizl- hours by a new battery
of four twenty-lou- r pounders. It will now
be c Uled Oyster I'oiut Butt. rv.

This point U near the Morris
inlet; the distance acres the neck f land
is only about riitv vards. so that the runs.
being en UtrUttc, they can attack anv force
that may attempt t enter Id buats through
the inlet, where the water is over six
fathoms deep, whiie r reii:- to any such
attempt, the columbiads, a little further
up the channel, can rake the vessels at

Nature, art, and first-clas- s mili-
tary genius are rapidly makiuir this harbor
a perfect Gibraltar of "strength.

From the Memphis Av.anrho.
Arkanan Coming.

A reliable sentlemau from Ark.mns in
forms us that .1 tremendous revolution is
at this moment proi'rcs.-i- n amor; the
true Southern Union men of every purl of
that gallant State. lie says th' t in Wash-
ington county particular-- , which a short
time ago voted by an overwhelming ma
jority for "Union," the changes from vir
tual .'i.ivu,toi to lmmeuiate secfssin
have been unprecedented in the history of
State politics the Secessionists being now
in a larger majority than the 1 uiou me:t
were before the "tliction. Washinirtun,
county, we believe, hm a Lirger vole than
any other county in the State.

this information is striking corrobo
rated by the follow lug paragraph which we
CMip iroin tuo i il columns of the
Memphis Christian Advocate, of yesttr-d)i- y

-- t S:i'SriK'.xT Fact. The forepart of
list December we paid a Hvlr.g visit to

Jackson country, Arkau-a- s. W e do not,
know that we then saw half a dozen Se-

cessionists in the county. We have just,
returned from an absence cf near a week,
over there, and d not km'v th:it we sa--

half a dozen Union men. It is not one
province to make comments, but. we wiil
ay that, if the North wish to save Arkan-

sas from Secccsoiin, they tua.--i act with
more promptness than lias characterized
their movemen t in the ett'crent of the
liiticulties of the slavery question.

Tender or a Regiment. The Columbia
South Carolinian savs tl.at CoL James If.
Rion, of the Sixth Regiment ot the South
Carolina Volunteers, has tendered his com-
mand to the Confederate Slates, in thd
contingency of a collision w'uh the Federal

rces becoming1 Hnniment, and provided
the Governor of th state will consent to
the transfer. This regiment is composed
of eight infantry of the line and two riile
companies, avenging eighty men each.
All (f the WinnsOoro compnnie- - and two
of the Chester companies have been heard
irom, and concur 111 the tender.

"Ths WickED Flee when so Man Pt.
On FrM.iv night last informa

tion having come lo the ciry that Major
Ben. McCuIlongh had arrived in Alexan
dria, we learn that all the Federal troop
in the Listnct were put under arms and
so remained until Saturday morning. Ter-
rible Maj. McC'uiloagh! Wash. Sra-.e-

Deserted to the Sot til It, is stated
that twenty of the rauk. and tile of tha
Army left Washington on Ihursday for
Montgomery, for the par; "e of enlisting
in the Southern army. These d( sertion
make an aggregate of two hundred and
eighty Army recruits for ihe Southern
Government from the Federal Capital
since they have been stationed there by
Gen. Scott.

From the N. Y. Tribune vt Saturday Even'ug. J
Sailing of the Atlantic Vat a mo tint

of Provisions on Hoard Hon it
zer. Shot, and Shvll Flyiug Ar
tillerr taken ou.
Great excitement prevails throughout

the city In consequence of the news pno--
Ushea lais niomirg in reurence to the
three steamers taken possession of by Gov-
ernment.

The scene at the of the Atlantic i
the busiest that can be imagined. Vast
piles of provisions had been introduced,
and every appliance- was brought into re-
quisition tii get tlictu on b:n ,. Out.-i.le- .

the gate a lo'ig liae of drays, huied with
stores and gruin and i'or horses, was
in waiting tor a chance to discharge.

At the same time there were alongside!
the ship no less tluin five lighters, sonic,
containing provisions, and oao was loaded
with shell. The canoes of these lighter
were rapidly transferred to the Atlantic,
and others soon too'i their place. The
large quantities of shot and shell ami
other ammunition, together with a num-
ber of howitzers and smaller arms, seemed
to give note ot preparation lor events of
no mipor importance. At about noon a
passage was cleared Tor a baggage wagon.

hich was loaded with trunns, chests, va
ses, and carpet bags. The name "Mac- -

ginuis was quite conspicuous upon soma
of them. The that has character--

id the whole affair showed itself here, as
the trunks were marked, -- Chucked to
Washington."

There were various repor;s as ta whether
or not troops had been put on board, the,
general belief being, however, that t'lero
were none, but that they would be taken
on at Governor's A gentleman,
however, positively assured our reporter
that early in the morning he saw betwecu
1W and iw cn board. A lot 01 stair.

hich are lined or cushioned, have been
put up for horses.

four hundred. Parrels 01 bread, li)j of
our, of vinegar, and 1,000 of other pro

tons, we are inioriiit-a- , went to tiov- -
mor's Island yesierdav.
Of course conjecture is rife as to the des

tination of the Atlantic. Some say Pensa- -
colo. One man believes that she will g
to the Perdito River, which is some ten
miles back from Pensacoia Bay, and land
men to do mischief in the rear of the rebel
forces. Others say that Fort Sumter is ti
be reinforced, and predict that Charleston

ill bo in ashes in less than a week. An
other opinion is that the steamships wiil
be stationed oufside. the harbors ot the
rebels for tip; purpose ot collecting th
revenue. The Brazos is the place sba
bars for, but it seems to be the last dcsii- -

Uion assigned to her bv thousand--
tongued Rumor. These speculations are.
hardly a part of the legitimate chronicle

f events , except in solar as show tin
eneral opinion in regard to the magnitude.

of the Government operations.
later.

Passing through Grccuwich street about
12 '.i o'clock this afternoon, our reporter
met company A of the Flying Artillery.

hey were evidently bound for Camu
street to go ou board the Atlantic. Thcret
were about ten i uns, which, with the am
munition wagons and troops, extended a
loug distance. The Atlantic iU prcbaily

iil lefore this account goes to press.

Highly Important Army ?iew.
Major Holmes, the Commander-in-Chie- f

of the United States military forces at thia
tation, and ('eneral Superintendent of the

recruiting business, resigned thi- - morn- -
and the announcement created tho

utmost confusion in the garrison. The.
Major is a native of North Carolina, and
niered the service thr. e years ago.
Il is said, too, that Major Johnson, also

on duty here, and a Kcntu.kiaa by birth.
nas resigned.

A large number of lighters, from the
Nary Yard, nre along side of the wharf at
Governor s Island. 1 roops are packing
up at Forts Columbus and Hamilton.

Large quantities ot annv stores weru
hipi'c I from Pier No. 1, L. K.. vesterdav

and last night. Carts were passing to the
pier until an early hour this morning, with
loads of pork, beef, bread. Hour, beans.
soap, vinegar, hams, shoulders, preserved
meats, ana an ine various articles that con- -
titnte a well stocked commissary depart

ment.

2-To-
m Carey expects to find the phi

losopher's stone on Fri.Lay night.

MINCE.

The steamer Tink Varblc loaves for Salt Riv
er en Friday next, for the-- purpose of accom- -
modating such parsciigcrs as have Liken berths
by virtue of the elective franchise, as follows :

JoGilli. Captain; Tho. H. Crawford. Fir-J-

Mate; l.eo. W. Muitlt. Fii--t llerW: J. K. suu- -
Itffe, .Mod Clerk: John C. Hilton. Farher- - Horn

Halril. Kninetr; A. Prcis-- , William
Irfsd.ile. Harket-per- ; Lev L. Mireve. Cook: J.

Milt Moore, Laker and Dravman: ir. M. P
Fiist stur.'eon; I GohWmlrh. Anitant"snr- -
reoti: in--

, liall. .Apotiiecarv; i.f. Pnni.-ro- P
tribute lra. tson I. Pi

lot: Bob llsmi'ton. ( Trier over AnerViin
Josh Brown. Lump Trimmer; J. H. Deniiis.
( hsmrM-rmai- l. Lowrv. Deck r- - n.lw
Kriel. Lurcher. Wush Hancock. Firt 1 iremaii;

tii Ichri-- t, Second Fireman: JohnW. l'oniu
kins Pautrvnian.

N. B. The boat will make a return trip on
Friday for the rest of the

For further particulars, apply at the Steam
Bakery, on Fifth street, or to any member of
the Jail Clique. apHHltd

i?"Tom Carey Is known as a celeb rated
alcheymist.

I3fSee Bland's advertisement, Monej
loaned on diamonds, e"ic. Office on

Thir I and Fourth.

ITA colossal statute of Othello can bej
seen on Friday night.


